
Memorial City: Love is in the Air!
When it comes to Valentine’s and Galentine’s, Memorial City is all heart! Shop stunning jewelry from James Avery and Zales,  

along with thoughtful bundles—and sweet sales—at Victoria’s Secret and Vera Bradley. Make memories at events 
including the “Disney Princess—The Concert” Meet & Greet at Pandora. PLUS enter to win a Valentine’s Package featuring a Coach bag, 

hair and makeup from Visible Changes, and an evening stay at The Westin Memorial City. 
For details, news about other events, and staff picks, keep scrolling!

Disney Princess – The Concert
Join Pandora this Saturday for the Disney Princess—The Concert 

Join us on Feb. 4 at Pandora at Memorial City Mall for a meet 
and greet with Disney Princess – The Concert cast Susan Egan, 

Arielle Jacobs, Anneliese van der Pol, and Syndee Winters! 
Taking place from 11am-1pm, this is a first-come, first-served 

event you don’t want to miss. 

Share the Love 
How about a picture-perfect contest while you’re hunting for the 
perfect Valentine’s gifts? Starting next week, you can stop by the 
Share the Love wall near Guest Services for your chance to win 
a Valentine’s Package that includes a new designer Coach bag, 
hair and makeup from Visible Changes, and a one-night stay 

with breakfast at The Westin Memorial City!

How it works: Take a cute photo at the Share the Love wall, 
follow @MemorialCity on Instagram, and post the photo on your 
Instagram grid with #MemorialCity and a tag for @MemorialCity. 

We will DM one lucky winner on Tuesday, February 15!



Jr. Achievement Trade Fair 
Join us February 12 from 11am to 5pm in the Dillard’s Court, 

where our teen entrepreneurs will promote their businesses! For 
more than 100 years, the Junior Achievement Company Program 
Trade Fair has given high school students the opportunity to sell 
their products and services to the general public, raising money 
for their burgeoning businesses as they gain real-life experience. 

Come support our budding entrepreneurs!

Zales Jewelers 
James Avery understands that real love comes in so many forms. 

Offered in blushing shades, adorned in heart shapes and other 
themes of love, their classic line of charms, necklaces, bracelets, 

and more are timeless keepsakes.
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Victoria’s Secret 
From plush and cozy to delicate and lacy, Victoria’s Secret 

has everything you need to say, “Be my valentine.” Shop their 
amazing bundles and sales today!



Vera Bradley
Peppered in patterned hearts, Vera Bradley’s iconic quilted 

line is ready for Valentine’s Day––and has enlisted Snoopy for 
help! Don’t miss their new collaboration with Peanuts, currently 

enriching bags, backpacks, wallets, blankets, and more.

The McCarthy 
Live luxuriously at Memorial City’s residential high-rise, The 

McCarthy! The McCarthy, which rests atop the posh Hotel ZaZa, 
offers a dazzling collection of modern apartment homes and 
penthouses with chic amenities like access to their sky lounge 
and resort-style pool, dog park, private fitness room with on-

demand classes and more!  

Maggiano’s Little Italy 
There’s not much that’s more romantic than being transported to the bellissimo streets of Italy with the delectable cuisine of Maggiano’s 

Little Italy! Don’t forget that you can buy any entree, and get a Take-Home Classic Pasta for tomorrow for only $5 more.  


